Selected Features:

- **JANET PLANET** – A24 – Annie Baker, director
- **DARBY AND THE DEAD** – Hulu / 20th Century Fox – Silas Howard, director
- **MONICA** – Andrea Pallaoro, director
- **BLUE BAYOU** – MACRO – Justin Chon, director
- **MINYAN** – Eric Steel, director – Luca Borghese, producer
- **THE OUTSIDE STORY** - Casimir Nozkowski, director - Brian Newman & Frank Hall Green, producers
  *Official Selection of the Tribeca Film Festival*
- **SHIRLEY** – Killer Films – Josephine Decker, director
  *US Dramatic Competition, Sundance Film Festival*
- **THE SUNLIT NIGHT** – Beachside – David Wendt, director
  *Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival*
- **MONSTERS AND MEN** – Court 13 – Reinaldo Marcus Green, director
  *Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival*
- **NIGHT COMES ON** – Jordana Spiro, director – Jonathan Montepare, producer
  *Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival*
- **WE THE ANIMALS** – Cinereach – Jeremiah Zagar, director
  *Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival*
- **COIN HEIST** – Adaptive Studios – Emily Hagins, director
- **STRANGE WEATHER** – Cinereach / Applehead Pictures – Katherine Dieckmann, director
- **MILES** – Cranium Entertainment – Nathan Adloff, director
- **THE NEIGHBOR** – Seth Jarrett, director – Jen Gatien, producer
- **NEVER HERE** – Before The Door Productions – Camille Thoman, director
- **STICKY NOTES** – Smart Cookie Productions, Inc. – Amanda Harlib, director
- **I SMILE BACK** – Egoli Tossell Film – Adam Salky, director
- **ADVENTURES OF SWEET YELLOW** – Ironclad Pictures – Director: Ash Christian, director
- **HENRY GAMBLE’S BIRTHDAY PARTY** (Producer) – Cone Arts – Stephen Cone, director
- **TEDDY BOY** – Black Wing Digital – Sean Jourdan, director
- **THE WEDDING INVITATION** – Rooks Nest Entertainment – Gillian Robespierre, director
  *Official Selection of Sundance Film Festival, New Directors/New Films & Rotterdam Film Festival*
- **RED RIGHT RETURN** (First Assistant Director/Producer) – Rockridge Media – George Manatos, director
- **MEDAEAS** – Sixteen Frames – Andrea Pallaoro, director
- **BLACK BOX** (First Assistant Director/Producer) – Cone Arts – Stephen Cone, director
- **NATE & MARGARET** – Cranium Entertainment – Nathan Adloff, director
- **THE WISE KIDS** (First Assistant Director/Producer) – Cone Arts – Stephen Cone, director

Selected Television:

- **UNTITLED JOE PERA SERIES** (Season 1) – Adult Swim / Actual Productions – Joe Pera, director
- **PROJECT RUNWAY** (Season 9)(Second Assistant Director) – Bravo / Bunim-Murray Productions
- **CIVIL WAR 3D** – 3NET / Towers Productions